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Tbe infant child of Mr and Mrs 
Oito Warwick is very sick. 

T.   S.   McNeel   it in Highland 
County this week? 

—-—— 
J. H. Hechiner, of Grafton, is 

ID town. 

Col John Alexander has return- 
ed frqm an extended business trip 
to Philadelphia. 

A party of New Yorker* passed 
through Marlinton in an automo- 
bile Tuesdav. 

Mrs U. S. McNeil, of Centra- 
lia, with her four children is vis- 
iting friends in Marlinton. 

Walter L. GilUlan. attorney at 
law, of Chicago, was here last 
week on business. 

Mi as Anna Fleishman, of Dri. - 
col, is visiting friends in Green- 
brier this week. 

>: H. F. Morgan has moved into 
bis new house on Upper Camden 
Avenue. 

Mrs 'G. W. Nickell and son 
Paul were in Monroe and Great- 
brier Counties last week. 

l)r B. A. Webb will preach tt 
Edray Bunday afternoon, July 22, 
at 3:30 p. m. 

W. G. Mafhewe, of Char- 
leston, is in Marlinton, on a 
fishing excursion. 

Mr McCsrty, of Charleston, IKS 
accepted a position as pharmacist 
at the Pocanontas Drug Store. 

G. E. Miller, of the Nickell- 
• Miller Companies, is in Mc%rte 
jDouuty, on a vacation. 

Right Rev Bishop Donahue, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., wM in   Mar 
lioton Tueidsy. 

J. G. Ti.ltoo, a well known 
resident of Marlinton, fell and 
broke hi* leg at Droney, eight 
miles below Marlinton. Tuesday 
morning. He was hurrying to 
catch the train and slipped on a 
muddy |>lac>./'' breaking - his leg 
above tin- knee- Some years since 
Mr Tilton disabled himself by 
heavy lifting and since that time 
has walked on crutches. 

There are at present nine pris- 
oners in the county jtil, the most 
there has e«er been. Fred Wright, 
the negro boy convicted of wreck- 
ing a freight train and stealing a 
locamotive, was taken to   the Be- 

ITALIAK KILLED 

Accidently Shot at Durban 

Camern Brune and bosom 
friend, late of Southern Italy, 
employed at the tannery above 
Durbin, wept hunting last Sun- 
day, against the peace and dignity 
of the State: it being the closed 
season for all game and that 
which is not game should not be 
killed anyway. With their $1.79 
shot guns they had killed a  robin 
and a crow, and had sat them- 
selves down beside the'railway 
track to pick the birds and clean 
the guns. Brune got a shell stock 
in bis gun and in extracting it 
incidentally shot bis frond's 
head-off. 

Prosecuting Attorney   W.    A. 
Bratton, sent Special Officer Par- 

form School by   Sheriff   McNeel  is D.   Yeager  to investigate   the 
Thursday. 

- • 

Paxton Grove. Walter McCall- 
ister, John Barley and ToroDolin 
the friends who criminally assault- 
ed the innocent, unprotected coun- 
try girl at Ronceverte last week, 
have been indicted for rape, high- 
way robbery, and accessories to 
the first named crime by the 
Greenbrier grand jury, now in 
session. Their trial has been set for 
next Monday. Feeling is naturally 
running high, and there seems to 
bo little chance of a miscarriage 
of justice. 

Miss   Lul 
uehao 

of Mr and Mr».B. M. Yeager.*? 

Iliggiubothiin,  of 
Buchannon, is visiting at ttia»|g0fr.e  meeting   together   of  so   large 

Lewisburg District Conference 
meets at Marlinton Tuesday July 
31. Presiding Elder G. T. Tyler 
presides. There will be about sixty 
delegates and preachers. We hope 
to be able to publish next week 
a list of the delegates and the 
fain'rles which will entertain them 
the three daya Conferenoe will be 
in session. This is the first time 
the town has been honored by the 

John A. Young, who has been 
sick the past few weeks, is able to 
be up and around. 

Miss Lizzie Waogh, of Edray, 
has returned from a visit to her 
sister Mrs Vaughn, in Fayette. 

The Marlinton Laundry has 
been doing a good business from 
the start. It is running full time, 
and already it is found necessary 
to enlarge the plant. 

Little Barry Sharp, of Marlin- 
ion, baa added to onr collection 
of Indian relics, a nicely finished 
celt or hatchet. 

U. S. McNeil, a former Poca- 
hontas citizen, has been appointed 
postmaster at CentraUe, in Brax- 
ton County. 

License has been granted John 
M Livesay to operate two pool 
tables in the temporary Conrt 
house building. 

One of Mr   and   Mrs   A.   D. 
William's little twin cildreu have 
been dangerously ill the past 
week. 

On the way from church Sun- 
day, July 15, Mrs G. W. Nickell 
lost a gold breast pin, set with two 
moon stones. A suitable reward, 
if returned to this office. 

body of Methodists. 

The Assyrian, under indictment 
for burglary, who escaped from 
the sountyjail last fall, has been 
captured at Bayard and will be 
brought here for trial. He and a 
man named Wenger and another 
prisoner made their escape by 
cntting the bolts of a patched cell 
and digging out some bricks. The 
Assyrian had broken into Book's 
store at Boyer and had stolen a lot 
of jewelry. He was caught in the 
act and recognized by Fred Bock. 

Assessor Joe Buzzard is having 
troublej. He bad fixed up his 
property books iu the begt style 
and bad them all ready to turn in 
to the County Court. He could 
already hear the commendation of 
the Court, "Well done, thou good 
servant: Go-now and put up thy 
hay."' With no small degree of 
pride was he reviewing the work 
of the clerk and going over the 
alphabetical list of names. Then 
be began to miss names and blame 
people. For three days he look- 
ed high and low, and finally found 
them at the Bank, where one of 
bis deputies bad careless'y left 
them. Then the job had to be 
done all over again, and a week 
of valuable time consumed. The 
number of capitations now nnm- 
ber 3814. 

affair, and Squire Oliver held an 

inquest. It was an accident, and 
the jury rendered a verdict in ac- 
cordance, exhonerating Brune of 
murder, but the Sqoire sent him 
np for a fine for hunting out of 
season. 

The dead man however bad 
relatives at work at Glady and 
his blood cried aloud from the 
ground to them for vengeance, 
and three of them set out to 
avenge his death. While at Dur- 
bin Mr Yeager had to keep his 
prisoner out of their sight in or- 
der to avoid trouble. They even 
came on the same train to Mar- 
linton. 

Brune had a fellow countryman, 
F. a*. Wbole," who is a merchant 
at Martihton, and he went to him 
for aas|stance. Woole said he 
would stand for his fine if he 
would go to work. Brune was 
willing, and set out, against hie 
friend's advice, for the tannery Uj 
quest of a job. 

He had not gone far before he 
was set upon by the avengers of 
blood, who despitefully used him. 
He was stabbed immediately in 
front of the right ear, scratched 
shout the throat, cut on the hand, 
and kicked m the side. The 
weapon used was a sharp pointed 
Italian knife. The wound near 
the ear missed by a little ways 
the temple, which, we have re- 
cently learned, is a favorite and 
fatal spot for the knife fighters of 
Southern Italy to stab a man. 

Brune got away from his three 
assailants and stampeded back to 
town, where bis .wounds were 
dressed by Dr Veager. He de- 
cided he would serve a ten days 
sentence in fail raiher than pay 
hit fine. Town Sergeant Yeager 
went on a hunt of the avengers of 
blood, but was nnable to overtake 
them. 

Brune is a slight, olive skinned 
boy, eighteen years old, who has 
been in America about a. year. He 
knows little or no English, and is 
thoroughly frightened legt the 
dead man's friends will get him 
jet. , 

Duomore- 
 - - . -.   - 

Violinist and Harp Concert 

Mrs Helen Reed Alexander, 
Harpist and Soprano, and Miss 
L. Dorothea Reed, Violinist, will 
give a rehearsal at" the Court 
House Tuesday night, July S^tb, 
at   8:30   o'clock.     The   program, 
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Fine showers and good grow- 
ing weather. A little damp on 
haymakers, but good for the fish. 

Uncle Charlie Hevener is push- 
ing the phone line. 

W.   H.   Dilley   supplied   onr! which'we publish   in another col- 
town with egga Monday. umn. is said by those who know 

The venerable Peter D. Yeager to be a highly   entertaining one. 
is spending a few weeks in town 
and partaking of our fine lithia 

water. y 

Mack Gilmer spent a part of 
Sunday in one end of our town. 

Miss Mollie Houchin, of Don- 

levie, spent Sunday in town. 
There was a servendable hail 

storm op Back Allegheny Moun- 
tain Jast week. Some damage 
done. 

Miss Clarice Cleek, of Bath, 
and Miss Carrie Lightner, of 
Greenbrier, were here last week. 

Mrs Geo. H. Moffett, of Par- 
kersburg, is visiting her old borne. 

Billie Geiger was looking about 
the building of the road up S wa- 
ge, and says some man will lose 
sweat in building it. 

A number of strangers were 
here last Friday night. Oraod- 
pap was along and located a gas 
mine for tbem. Then he ran out 
of gas and had to send for 
Swecker. 

The big meeting at ArboraJe is 
immense. 

Judge Hudson held court in 
town Saturday. 

Orr town and neighborhood 
was shocked last Thursday by the 
death of Mrs Lucy Sheets, wife 
of Deputy Sheriff Samuel Sheets, 
in the thirty-eighth year of her 
age. She was a daughter of Cap- 
tain and Mrs G. W*. Siple, of 
Green bank, and was a most ex- 
emplary Christian woman, fond 
mother and loving wife; a person 
whe will be greatly missed in^our 
community. > She is mourned by 
one child, her husband, and a 
host of relatives and friends. She 
was laid to rest in the Dan more 
cemetery, in the presence of one 

of the largest congregations *ver 
gathered here on a like occasion. 
The friends who bore the renmins 
to their last resting place were 
Jesse Warwick, W. H.Taylor, 
William Gibson, H. M. Moore, 

IJ.W. J. Pritchard, H. E. Nixon, 
Fred and Forrest Pritchard, K. 
D.'Swecker, Jacob McLaughlin, 
June McElwee'/Harry Wooddell. 
The services were conducted- by 
her pastor, Re/ R. Q. Burr as- 
sisted by Rev R. E. Fultz. 

Miss. Webb, who is not' unknown 
to us, comes highly recommended. 
She gave an entertainment in 
Marlinton last Christmas. The 
attendance was not large as one 
of the worst storms of the whole 
winter raged, but those who were 
ther,e were amply repaid for brav- 
ing the weather. It is to be hoped 
that the concert wili have the at- 
tendance it merits, and tho eve- 
ning of the twenty fourth will see 
a full bouse as a number of local 
lovers of music have gone to no 
little expense to secure these ser- 
vices of these talented youug la- 
dies, whom they have guaranteed 
a good sum. 

Married, at the Valley Hotel, 
Wednesday July 18, l»ou, Clark 
McCloud to Mrs Mary E. Gragg, 
Rev Wm. T. Price, D. D.. offici- 
ating minister. These are proinin - 
out Back Alleghauy people, and 
with each it is their second matri- 
monial venture. The bride's maid- 
en name was Tall man, aud she is 
a much respected young lady. 
Quite a number of Rick AUegh- 
any residents, friends and relat- 
ves accompanied the contracting 
parties. JThey were Miss Rachel 
Tall man, Mr and Mrs James A. 
McCloud, Mr and Mra^Enos Tall- 
man, Mr and Mrs Wm Tall- 
man, Miss Grace Barnette, 
James H. Gal ford, Joseph Mc- 
Laughlin, and R jbert and Page 
McCloud, sons of the groom. The 
bridal party went back on tho 
noon train to Hosterman, whero 
they Wiil reside, .accompanied by 
the well wishes and heartiest con- 
gratulations. 

Paris D. Yeager went to Clif- 
ton Forge Tuesday to meet Mrs 
Yeager who has been on an ex- 
tended visit to friends in Lyncb- 
burg. 

County Court eras in session 
Monday. Little or DO business 
was done. Adjournment was 
made aotil Friday when the ->• 
eeasment books will be done, and 
the levy will be laid. 

A man named Bowers, who has 
been suffering from a chrome at- 
tack of appendicitis, was brought 
tt Mtrliaton by his physician, Dr 
Lockridge, to consult with Dr 
Randolph oo Thursday. 

Rev Dr R. A. Webb, of the 
Southwest University, CJarkville, 
TeeDce.ee. preached two sermons 
to appreciative congregations iu 
MaTlinton Sunday. He will pinch 
here again in the Presbyter ad 
church next Snndsy. 

• . Mits Myrtle Barlow, daughter 
of Mr and' Mrs John Barlow, of 
Edray, died at her borne on Fri 
day, in the 17th year of her W«. 
For some weeks •»»• nad bwo 

aoiertog from an aggravated cue 
Of appendicitis, and bad under- 
gone aa operation, but waa not 
strong enoeab totally from the 
■buck.   We publish • wteaotiel 
•JOtto* D ftOOtk*  COlUSSB. 

Bill Arrington, a yellow negro, 
who drives a dray wagon, had his 
leg cut off by the 4:30 train Thurs- 
day evening. He had been to 
Durbin, and being aV'rum nigger" 
was pretty well organized. Just 
as the train neared the station, 
some drunken vagury prompted 
him to jump off. Both the brake- 
man and conductor tried to save 
bim. He was dragged under the 
car wheels at-d the trucks passed 
over his leg below the knee. 
Among the first to arrive to his 
assistance was Dr. Randolph, who 
administered opiates. Bill was 
then removed to the office of Dr« 
Price where his leg was amputat- 
ed. Friday morning ho was taken 
to the C. & O. hospital at Clifton 
Forge. 

Father Blak«», of the West Vifr 

Bond Issue Carries 

Resolutions of Respect 

The motion to bond the town 
for a sewer system and to im- 
prove and repair the streets met 
with the full approbation of the 
voters last Thursday, and carried 
by a vote of 88 to 6. So apparent 
is the necessity of doing some, 
thing that the people, with a few 
exceptions, were unaminous in 
passing the measure, and the 
reason of the small vote being 
cast, was that the opposition was 
not sufficient to scare the people 
in to leaving their work. 

The bonds are six per cent 
ones and run for ten and twenty 
years. Five thousand dollars 
worth of sewer and ten thousand 
dollars ra^street bonds will b9 is 
sued and sold to the highest bid- 
der, as provided for in the code. 

Among the much needed im- 
provements will be the turning 
Kna^ps Creek against the hill 
where it threatens to wash out 
Ninth Street. 

It has not been decided how 
Eighth Street will be made, but 
it will either be paved with brick 
oi   macadamized.    Whichever  is 

Whereas it hag pleased our 
Heavenly Father to take from the 
home of our much esteemed 
brother, Samuel Sheets of Marlin- 
ton Lodge 182 I. O. O. F., his 
devoted wife, Mrs Lucy C. Sheets. 

Therefore be it resolved: 
First, that while our hearts are 

caused to sorrow on account of 
this sad Providence, we bow in 
humble submission to Him who is 
too wise to err. and too merciful 
to be unkind. 

Second, that we extend tot0ur 
bereaved brother our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy iu his sore be- 
reavement and great loss, and 
commend him to the care and 
comfort of Him, who has told us 
to weep not as those that have no 
hope, and look forward to the 
meeting in the great beyond. 

Third, that a copy of these res' 
olutiocs be spread upon  the min- 
utes of the Lodge, a copy sect  to 
Bro Sheets,   and  copies be given 
the Pocahoutas   Timea and Mar- 
linton Messenger for publication, 

GFO. 8. TAYLOB 

R. B  SLAVW 

J. W. YEAGER 

Committee. 

Tne Sabbath Bchrol of the M. 
E. Chuich South at Dunmore W. 
Va, held a service in memory of 
Mrs Lucy Sheets, lately deceased. 
After a short talk by the Supt., a 

Edwin L. Beard accompanied by 
Miss Mary Jordan passed Marlin- 
ton Wednesday on the way to 
Mingo whare Mr Beard will as- 
sist his son in hay harvest. Last 
spring Mr Beard imported 2*0 
thorougbred sheep, which he hie 
since been grazing on his Ran- 
dolph property. Tuey are doing 
finely and promise to become the 
banner flock of the Greenbrier 
Valley, if they are not that al- 
ready. Beside having seven killed 
on the train and losing a like 
number from eating laurel, he has 
had remarkable good luck with 
them. 

x 

A Refreshing newness and originality pervade our new mod- 

els of "Djrothy Did!*' Shoes. and they have the added charm 

of being inexpensive, r o You may have shoes ih plenty and for 

every occasion, without baing extravagant. But not less importaht 

is the saving of fatigue -that om v? from tho wearing of these faultless 

fiting, light weight shoe*.    A* one wearer remarked the other day: 

f//""t. 

■ /"< ■ I> -ruthif l>il I Sfi-n in a iiimfortahU   an   the promlnal 

It miy 8s omstnntly wop* from the »&»y of puri'Inm." 

You incur no expense or obligation iu saaing our display, 

try on ono pair? » 

Let us 

PAUL   GOLDEN 
- 

• 

> 
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Violin and Harp Concert 
Court-House, July,24, 1906, 8 p. m. 

riRS   HELEN   REED   ALEXANDER, 
fllSS L. DOROTHEA   WEBB, 

Harpist and Suprano 
Violinist 

1    Hasp Solo 

PROGRAMME. 

Dance of the Faries 
Mrs Helen Reed Alexander 

Alvars 

2    Violin Solo 

3    Vocal Solo 

A   Gavotte 
B   Obertass tyazurku 

Miss L. Dorothea Webb " 

The Swallows 
Mrs Alexander 

Popper 
Wieniawski 

Violin and Harp Adoration 
Miss Webb'and Mrs Alexander 

Borowski 

5    Haiip Solo 

6    Violin Solo 

7    Violin and  Harp 

A    Sweet Remembrance 
B    Raindrop9 

Mrs Alexander 

American  Rhapsody 
Miss Webb 

A    Lani du Hal 
B   Ave Maria 

Miss Webb and Mrs Alexander 

Haha 
Oberthur 

Hauser 

Gillet 
Bach Guenod 

-OL TT" 

rfcogr 
party, 

gini«News,   bj s at last received 'done, the public can rest  assured 
niuon  at  the  bands of   his that it will be done well. 

and haa'bVn ■ given the The town will put in tho sewer 
nation for Hou'e of DelPga'esJsjstem, but owing to the necessity 

by the Republicans of G-ef-n- of purchssing fxpensive street 
brier. WhHe'be honor has been building machinery, the street 
loPgdeserved, we fear it has come: work will probably bo let to eon* 
at a time when it can prove but tract. 
an empty one as the Democracy of 
Greenbrier seems to bave erased 
to waver- The convention which 
nominated Mr Blake was a itonny 
doe, a fight being on between 
McChwg and Miller for the State 
Seniter, Of GrtSBbriere Ss del- 
tgttet, Miller eaotored 18. 

Card of Thanks 

I take this opportunity of thank- 
ing the many frieoda and neigh- 
bora for their many kindnesses 
during the sickness and death of 
my wife and Infant ohlld. 

BAKTW. Sunn. 

we take this opportunity to express 
our sad realization of our loss an& 
to extend to the bereaved family 
our sincere syinpathly. Further- 
more, be it. 

Resolved- That in tesiimony of 
the respect we hold for the deceas- 
ed we send a copy of these reso- 
lutions to the stricken family, also 
to the Fooahontas Times aud the 
Baltimore Southern Methodist. * 
'   Settle Taylor 

Carrie Moore    / Committee 
Kemp Swecker 

Spruce   Flat 
>   Plenty of rain and mud. 

Harvesting is the order of the 
day. ■" 

The sick at J. M. Kennison's 
are improving. 

H. K. Wilson is doing a big 
logging bnsiness. He has sawed 
two hundred thousand,in the past 
month. 

Frank Hayes has three teams 
on the road hauling lumber and 
asJys he never saw the road as 
bad as they are. Emory Miller is 
doing a lot of skidding for W. 
McCluro. 

J. A. Beverage is skidding for 
H. K. Wilson, and Walter Cjle 
is hauling lumber. 

William Adkinson has moved 
to John Adkinson's place and is 
preparing to harvest some. 

Mi98 Valley Armstrong, who 
has been visiting in this part, has 
returned to her home at(Ja!dwell. 

James bheets has   been loading  °*8red b? Mail 0rder I?oases are sma11'low arrt »ac".ncs to be. rT by hvBd" uauiuo au«is uua    ueeu luauiflg tfae useof any American woman, they are not worth the money asked. 
Cars the pa9t week. This No. 100 Ball Bearing Bartlett is the finest sewing machine you ever saw and it 

...      f± r)   1 ' d««s not cost any more money than many cheap 
MISS wace   iVOJgers.    who has plain varnished machines offered by agents, 

hapn ttavin't at  loKn   u   ..„          1 The head is of a pleasing design and beauti- 
been Staying at John   Leverage's, ^ly finished in colors.   The mechanism is made 
ha* returned home. on an entirely new and 

mi     u      1       r«  1       1 .      - positive    principle    so 
ilie bunday School is progress- that all 

ing Licely   with   H.    K.   Wilson   £d
h
s,°r

f
om 

the thinnest 
to the thickest 
can be easily sewed.   Hard- 
ened   tool   steel    is    used 
throughout  so  that it will 
practically    wear   forever. 
All the bright expoeed parts 
are heavily nickel plated over 
copper, the most durable finish 
known.    The nickel is given a high 
mirror finish. 

'The Bartlett makes the celebrated 
lock stitch which absolutely cannot 
become unraveled and will never give 
away.    It has positive takeup, 
disc tension, capped needle bar,     >- 
automatic tension release, four motion 
feed and automatic bobbin winder. 

The woodwork It of a atrikint new tiesicn 

^'^VrfTTrl^nH-r^fta wJ-U .be^Ti k and the fini.h i. h.Bd mh- 
W m«i like is n«ed on • StagTftano.   The drawei« ate completely eocloawd and arc lone and toMir. 

the Green bried Grocery Company.   Th.' •und ha. fuii tool «teei bail bearinj. which make U ™? hke ■watch,  it h«i " »««0»«'= *u J       „    r      J    ' iolaear and oil cap. to prevent .oiling thecarptt.    Freei Nickel Plated Steel Attachment! aa folWwa 
1    .'"furnished with each machine: ruffler. tucker, binder, braider, foot shirrbii!..de plate, fewj-swrted 

h.mmera. quitter, foot hemmer and taller.    Needlea. .crew driver, oil can. bobbin., e«..mre Inclnded. 
. i        Don't buvamachin. unul VOUMS tbisNo. too BaxUeu-vou will Mv, mo««» tod f*t th* SM« 

Machine made. 

$5.00 SEWING MACHINES 
*K~.aA K„ Mail rtrAmr HnntM orp small  low arm machines to be run by hand.   For 

Superintendent. 
Homer McNeil killed a number 

of ground  hogs the other day. 
Kev Gii;xie8 preached a very 

interesting sermon to a large con- 
gregation last Sunday. 

committie was appointed and itjwas A ^ ^^ ^T n 

Resolved- That    in the death ,, 
* a>     OL        .v.   Q Li .L a t     i       An-order of cigdrs    unique    in 

of Mrs Sheets the Sabbath School _,     ,   , 
,      , ,        , , the annals of the grocery business 
has lost a member who was always ° • 

... . .       .        ,    v     of this section   wits    delivered 
true to its best    interests and *no   „ 
was ever helpful.   Resolved- That 

at 
R mceverte a few days since. It 
was that of a whole car   load "for 

SULLENBAROER BR05 

Monterey,   Va 
Have  for   sale   some   choice 

Hereford stock for breeding  pur* 
poses.    We invite inspection. 

Notice 

    .li«ni&S!J} 

We wish to contract with a mill 
man to stock, saw and strip for us 
about one million feet or more of 
Hardwood timber in Pocahoutas 
Co., W. Va. Address, 

G. A.  DAMEROM. 

Covington, Va. 

Notice. 

I wish to buy a piece of im- 
proved land or a small farm. 
Any one having such please call 
on me or address C. G. Silva, at 

Buckeye, West, Va. 

$50 Reward $50 

We will pay the above reward 
for information leading 10 the ar- 
rest and conviction of the person 
who tied our telephone wires to- 
gether at a point one mile above 
iJauuw, where the line goes 
through nigh cut, about June 25 
aud July 3. 
RONCKVKKTE & ELJCINS 

TKLEI'UOHK CO. 

Gruuiiuund Company, Biugbamp 
ton, New York, and shipped dir- 
ect from the factory. They are 
for the smokers in the Greenbrier 
Valley, the Greenbrier Grucery 
Company being the largest dis- 
tributors of oigars in this territory. 
Their representative, £. W, 
Hutohinsou, makes weekly trips 
tJ aeeommodaU the trade of 
Fooahontaj. 

Nickell Miller Furniture Co 

UStNZl 
and. TMwM-Wt tor STS 
and rweJsaUon rf««i», 
-*M»4OO Md IM «rad 

Qtvw » totnttes *». »VM tattMC 
talent nut a raoesr sanUiaS sww< 
Do«*H qutoaiy. taoiwnsaiy. ear" 
faar^^A^ssA^ 
BAPHY. 8HORTHAN" aad TYPE- 
WRiTINQ. two pan toliioa. bparr 

.lb*. a«U«4 wsoners. Lsrrs stswduoe. _>?wt*fiil rwdy b*u. 
era Md eor»«nt«r.; Yh« »«. S..B). C. tM I JfStsStA Modern Md eorMntanv Mrelture     The Id. Itft kM %«•*•?■> 

For Sale 

One team draft horses, well 
oroken, and well mated, 5 years 
jld, weight 188ft. One brood 
mare and colt, in foal to Can* 
uoroe, well broken, 11 years old/, 
weight 1200 lbs. %" 

Come and see. don't write. 
F. F. FATTEBBCW. 

Dunmore, W. Va. 
= 

Wanted:- J-'raveling Oalesm an 
Must furnish references and in- 
vest One Thousand (1000.00) Dol- 
-re, in first class 6 jper cent, 
lionds. Salary and Expenses paid, 
l^xperienco not required, wewacb 
Oudinesa at our mills. The Wheel- 
ing Koting A Cornice Co. 
tvheeling,  .V, Va,  

Flour ana Jf'eed 
1 have taken charge of the 

Dunmore Aiiil at Dumore, and am 
prepared to do custom grinding, 
aud have in stock at all timea burr 
ground, domestic corn table meaL 

v> e ouy gram in carload lota 
and are prepared to give toe clos- 
est prices on ground feed and Hour 

Let ma have ton opportunity of 
giving you quotations, 

w. •* Prtttharcl* 
Dunmore W. Va. 

c 


